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Knockdown (kdr) resistance in field populations of hom flies can severely limit pyrethroid's
usefulness in fly control programs. Early detection and characterization of kdr resistance are
critical to the development of resistance management strategies. Studies at the Embrapa
.Rondônia and at Knipling-Bushland U.S. Livestock Insects Research Laboratory were
conducted to verify the genotypes of the Embrapa Rondônia horn fly population. The
population was assessed using cypermethrin-impregnated filter papers. Horn flies from an
untreated cattle herd were caught with a sweep net and used for bioassays. Three groups of
ten flies were exposed 'for two hours to filter papers treated with cypermethrin concentrations
frorn 0.01 ~g to 3,200 ~g/cm2. Control flies were exposed to filter papers treated only with
acetone. Ali flies exposed to cypermethrin concentratíons between 800-3,200 ~g/cm2 died.
Genomic DNA was isolated from individual adult flies that survived bioassay concentrations
of 200-400 ~g/cm2 and 30 flies tested by PASA (PCR amplification of specific alleles) assay
for the presence of a specific nucleotide substítutlon in the sodium channel gene that has
been associated with kdr reslstance in horn flles. PASA was performed using two parallel
PCRs, with each PCR containing three sets of primers, and genomic DNA to detect
pyrethroid resistance-associated nucleotidedifferences in flies. The kdr allele was not
detected in flies from the Embrapa Rondônia population, which was considered a pyrethroid
susceptible homozygous (SS) population. This result was expected for this hom fly
population as there is no report of treatment with pyrethroids in the last six years.
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Introduction
lho 110m fIy. (L). li lhe _ 1nOSt' post 01_1. In Ino.-, coS1l•• "-u,, _ ",sturecl caltlo ., tstimotod US$ lIiS
mllion .nn •••II, (_ tt 11.• 2006) . Hom tIy -moi prImo'iIy •••• bHn blsod on lhe _ 0I1nsocIIcIdos. .nd lIIiI control IIrOWCY hIs Iod 10 _ 110rnaotc.."..,.,...,"- produds (lIyfordttll.1-98S; 1lrum_.1987; I"", ot.L.l99l;G ••••ioIrnorwtt .1..1999; 11II • 2002). C\IIrWI1dv. lhe mojority
oI ••.oduc:ts .- for 110m fIy controI.re _..,..._ or o_hosphotu (Of's~ lho piJrsloIop:oIond _I rnecNnlsms _1<1 _ ...,.ttIroid
,osIItance In lho 110m fIy incIude recIucod tarpt sIte HnSitMty, •••••••• d pene".otlon .nd inc:rHsod metabolism or dltOllflçatlon (8yford 01 .L. aI5; Sporb ot ••••
1990) .••• et .L (1918) ••.ovichd dirwct _. that """""*' _bole _iftcotlon can conlri>utoo to pyrwthroid , •• _In horn fi••• but Ihoy aduIowlodpd
tIIot "'rp!I s!te _1tMty Is lhe maJorfoClDr In pyredtrald _nce In lho 110mfly. lhetar"" sIte ~ _ mechanlsm Is COfIImoNy reIemd 110••
knoctdown _nce (kdrl. Gue" •••• et .L 1U97l Identlfied IWOmu1aIIon. (desIcnoted kdr.o4 soperIcdr) In lhe hom ftv's sodIum chomeIaene that are assocIaIm
_...,..- blrp!I.1te __ -. (td<lresIsbI •••• Is...-..., ••• _n In lhe ~ 01 lhe _s nervous sysI2m 10 pyretllraIds. lhe
••.••• nce 01 kdr _10 lhefleId /Ia. _ ~ for -.I ••••01 pymInids to -moi 110m fIies. EorIydococtlon.o4 dIo __ '" kdr
_.'" __ crltlcal 110lho -.op_ 01 stratetI •• for __ •••••••••••. lhe purpose 0I1bIs .udy_ to •••• lho PatlSSlY 110lIO!rifylho tafIOI
.1Ie __ rnochonIsmln_ fIoIrI ~ftI 01 IIomfllos In lhe _01_". _110 _Iflhe _m dlao'" __ li •• __ witll
• ..- 01 files wiIh _ent do ••• 01 pyretIwoId ••••ectIcides ...,Ihe ~ __ meIhod (~ond _. 1987).
Materiais and Methods
5_ -... c:anIod OU! 11 lhe __ I •••••• 01 ErnInpo "'ndonlo. Porto ""lho. RO -.d 01 lInIpIInc-8usII U.s. LMstodc UI>ontory •.
IJ5IJA/Ms. _'. lXto nrtrylllo ..-.oflhe ErnIn", _ 110mtIy~.ln lheflnt _. tIIo~tIon __ ..., UlIrW ~ fllter
"',.,. pnodlad 01 lho Embropo _. __ labooweory trv •• 1rW 11<II_1 ~ Hom _ •••.•••••••• _ •••••• p ntt flGm.., __
<011Iohord ond.- for bIoossoys. T/Ia _ •••••.• "-" for _ -. to _ai •••••• ~rin""- __ no. --" on fItIt •• __
_ __ 00_ raOlinl flGm 0.01 11I110~Wuri'.Co_ fIIes_"--,,lIOftItor po,.,._ onlywlth ocetDne. 11ne__ oIten_
wore ..- to __ on. Av mo<bIIty ••• hoI.n of _; flieI •••• bIo to WlIk •••.• consiclorod dol<l. lh_ rwpllcolel 01
approJÓmot.1y 2S __ wore .- for ••• h __ •••_1100. Genamic DIIA_1soIated lrom indivldull odultfiies that IUMvod bic • ..." conc:entrllions
of 2000400 1IIfem'. bocause .11 lhe _ ---' to <wtrmolhrln ••• ....,,,.. __ n 8DO-J,lIIO lIIfem' _. ThIrty fllos 1<1trv 11Io'ASA..., (PCIt
• ....,._ '" spodfIc ••••••• ) for 11Io ...- of. spocl'oc nucle_ •••••••iMion io 11IosocIium channoI thot •••• kdr
_ In horn files. 'ASA ..,. perfDrmod ••••• two ",raiei PCRs.wItII eacII PCIt contaIrq dfte seu 01 prlmon. and •••• _ DIIA10 dI!tect ~
R!5I__ nudeutide rIffoRna!s'" •••••••••• files. T_ ~ FG234 anrIRõ 243. pnJVIdod • posItIve contrai PCIt pnoduct _ lhe pnoducts '" prtner
FG 138 •••••• prlmer F6130 (_ 11 ar _ pri.- FG lU(_ 21 praduced di"- pracIucts lar......".. 11Iokdr .1••••.••••• ch ••••.-, _ <0_
-.pies '" flles ••••'" used (5U5CIepIIIIe_,osIstant _151. _o products wt!I1! •••••••••• ...,491 OCO"""'" eIectroph0re51s 1.1"'-'1 trv W __ alte,
stoIolnc_Syber_ ••.
Results and Discussion
1M••••••••• WlS no! docectod In files from lhe Embropa __ ~
""*" ••• """'- • ...,..- ......,ablo horMzyaous CSSI _
~Ic pynthnMrIo h •••••••• _ •• 1he ••••• 198CIolneI
h••• npi<tly •• __ .110 5INOAN (1010) _e ••• 67
pnoducts for hom fIy control ~ for __ In ,mil. About 75" '"
_productsconbllnP'l"of:hR>!ds, Indu •••• OCh •• In__
ar.ynorpsts. _li'. Sabatinl ot li. C2OO9I_ 110m fly nslsblnco to
pymhroids In """ _10_ In _ CMontonq",. Arlquemes 1 .nd
Arlquemos 2L i. wIúch kdr alleroc hqu.nci •• be_7 to 20" we,., abse~.
foct __ not observed In lhe Embrapo _10 ~ One ~
esplanotlonforlhe allsence oI •••••• IeI•• lnlhlspopulollo. maybe relatedtolhe
110mfIy control_tecY 10lhe ntll fI.1d 01 Embrapo In Porto ""lho. lhe
ülry henI ""'.'" lhe ftles ••• ", _ hod not _ spodIIc".._ lor
110m fIy •••••••••• In lhe iIst sIx yoen. _.od, lhe fIy _lello" lbIs .re. WIS
controIIed -1veIv trv·1ho use 01 lhe boed. ~ •• p.lIa. Thl.
lIioIotI<af oontrol __ Ihol _ .1101os10 PY'•••• roIrI •••• tlcldos cIld not
blcome elllblishod In tIIi. 110mfIy popuIotIon.
-
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